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(,TIUIIGtItM] 

SHRI RAJ K.UMAR 'RAt: I do Dot 
want any clarification. You, have Dot even 
Jisteoed to what is my supplementary and 
you say that the next question is in my 
Dame and on that around you are not 
aUowin, me to put supplementary. This 
win be a very wrong precedent if you do 
not allow a supplementary howsoever 
important it may be simply on the ground 
tbat next question ataDds in my name. 

{EngIlJh) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You are 
baving your question. I cannot anow a 
supplementary for you now. You write to 
tbe Minister. I am not allowing. Please 
take your sea t. 

Mr. BaJasaheb Vikhe Patil. 

(I"ler,uptlons) 

rTrllflllatlon] 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE PATIL: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, in view of the 
sbortage of industrial ,. alcobol, will tbe 
Government consider issuing permission to 
each sugar mill for baving a distillery? 
The second thing that I would like to know 
is that is it a fact that where the production 
of industrial alcohol is more, the Centra) 
Government gives permission to several 
States for the manufacture of hundred per 
cent potable liquor and how then the 
consumntioD of potable liquor will be 
reduced? 

[En,II.h] 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
As I said, we are allowing and encouraging 
production of industrial alcohol from any 
lOurcc Jor industrial purposcs. The present 
law la,. tbat we cannot allow manufacture 
of potable alcohol. But we are definitely 
allow ina manufacture of industrial alcohol 
from any source, whether fro,m molanes or 
from tapioca or an, indigenous raw material 
whieb is available in tbat part of the 
ORDtr)'. 

SHlU BALASAHSlI VIKHB PATJL: 
What about pal't (a) of my· question about 
Government permitting distillation in every 
suaar mnl? You are allot tina 100 per cent 
industrial alcobol consumption ~n to Statea 
like Keral. aod otber States ••• (lnte""pllolU) 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER ; That i. a 
State ,subject. 

SHRl C. MADHA V REDDY: In view 
of tbe· fact tbat· there is excess capacity 
already created for the manufacture of 
industrial alcohol in the country and these 
industries are suffering because of lack of 
molasses which is a feedstock for tbese 
industries and in view of the fact tbat tbe 
Minister has m~ntioned in his reply that 
kandsari molasses is available in the country 
but they have no control over its distribution. 
may I know whether the Government is 
contemplating to change tbe Molasses 
Control Order so that kandsari molasses is 
available for the manufacture of alcohol? 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINOH: 
This question of changing the Molasses 
Control Order has not been considered as 
yet. As I said, since it is a Stato subject, 
unless the State Governments are takeo into 
confidence ..... (J"te,ruptlons) There are 
primarily two or three surplus States in our 
country. If the hon. Members feel that we 
should bring this up either in the Union 
List or in the Concurrent List, tben tbe 
question of Centra) Government steppina 
in will arise. Till DOW it js purely UDder 
State jurisdiction and we cannot interfere in 
that. The only tbing we can do is, the 
Molasses Board can give directions and 
instructions; we can request the State 
Governments to allocate the surpluses to 
the deficit areas. 

[Trandatlon J 

Telegraph Fadllty Ia Post Olfleel •• 
Azamgarb DI4triet of U.P. 

*599. SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI: Will 
the Minister of COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government propOIO to 
provide telegraph facility· in various post 
odiceI in Azamprb district in Uttar 
Pradesb; 
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" '(It) . If so, the aetton' '80' Itr taten or 
.JftlOJ)OI~ .. 'to be taken' by: GO\1et1imtht' in 
this r.r41 ; aDd 

(0) the time by wbicb teiegrapb facility 
will be 'provided in tho aforesaid post 

,MR. DEPUTY S'PBAJC.BR: Please ask 
about Azamgarh district in U.P. 

o8lces ? [rr.,lat/MI] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
AND MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MIN.lSTRY OF HOMB AF'FAIRS (SHRI 
R.AM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) Action bas been initiated to 
provide telegraph facility in 54 Post Offices 
in Azamaarb Djstt., progressively by the end 
of 7th Five Year Plan. 

[Traulatloll] 

SHaI RAJ KUMAR RAI: Sir, accor-
diaa to the replY.liven by tbo bon. Minister. 
action bas been initiated to provided 
telearaph facility in 54 post Offices in 
Azamaarh district, progressively by the end 
of Seventh Five Year Plan. Sir, the issue 
that tboro arc absolutely no facilities of 
teiearapb and telephones in Azamgarb was 
taken up way back in the beginning of the 
Sixth Five Year Plan. Wi tb regard to the 
Telearaph offices tho hone Minister has 
laatod that ,1,rraDpments are beiDI made and 

. tbat they transmit tbe 'telegraph message on 
telephone. But when it comes to the 
telephones. they say that they have not been 
able to provide 80Y facility because tbere 
are certain difficulties sucb as 'paucity of 
funds. The position DOW is tbat the north 
eastern districts of Azamlarh. ~ania, Deoria, 
Gorakbpur. etc. arc backward in all fields. 
,Tb .. are DO means of communication there 
aa4 tho, are yet to see tbe rays of devolop .. 
mente Will·' aome foods be allocated for 
them iQ the ·Seventh Five Year" Plan for 
:pro¥iclioa tbolD teloarapb and" telephone 
facilities PJ'OINIsiveJy or will ·tbe :'Iame reply 
CODtiDue to be liven fepea ted), tbat it 
depends OD the availabUity of funds in wbich 

. case the proarammes belna formulatod' will 
.Ivot be ilnploraep$04 1 

SHRI RAJ KUMJ\R RAJ: That is' 
what I am doiDl. I want to know whether 
in view of tbe special circumstan~es ill' thole 
districts, will the hon. Minister have consul-
tations with tbe bon. Finance Minister and 
get special fund~ to provide telegraph and 
telephone fac;Uties in these districts durina 
tbe Seventh .Five Year Plan period? 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA: Sir, 
54 Post Offices where, as I have mentioned 
in my reply, telegraph facility would be 
provided will also be provided with telephone 
facility during the Seventb Plan. So rar as 
the question that special programme should 
be formulated for Azamgarh and other 
districts of eastern 'Uttar Pradesh and that 
I should contact tbe Finance Minister in that ' 
regard is concerned, I would say tbat I am 
already in cootact with the Finance Minister 
and it would be my constant effort to 
persuade him to give concessional treatment 
at least to those scbem~ whicb arc meant 
for our rural and backward areas and to 
allocate funds so that the demands of the 
bon. Members of their respective areas could 
be met to some extent. 

saaI RAJ KUMAR RAI: Thoro is 
no difficulty with tbe Microwave. The hone 
Minister could have done that. Towers and 
already available there. Now I am puttina 
my second supplementary. Just DOW the 
bon. Minister was asked about the tele-
pbones. He has written: 

u As Stich composite rack bad to be 
diverted, to 'PaiDbad wbich bad also 
platmod for tbe expaosion and .who.re the 
wahine' Ust was more thaD Azanlaarb. 
Azamaarb Excbaaae ia expected to be 
oxpaDdod. whrn ;,there II im~t in, 
'&be aupPl1'poaitiOll' Of -tbe oquiPllleGt··~, 

i.,. .;, I 



( r,.",,'.,Io,1] 
. Asa itl the same objection bas been raised 

-tbat siDee our waitina list is more it bas Dot 
beea poisibJe to clear it.. 18"" by divertiol 
the rack ·to otht.r districts, tbey are makin. 
tbem 6gbt among themselves. I would also 
like to say about the telegraph office. When 
I bad a meeting with the hon. Minister 00 
the 3rd instant, I had asked as to why they 
wete not doing it at Nai Bazaar which was 
ncar Dobrigbat. He had given reply about 
LaJaaoj which was situated 100 kms. away 
from Nai Gaon. I bad pointed out in tbe 
meeting tbat be bad committed a mistake. 
and that the topography was not correct. 
Alain on tbe 10th instant, the .same reply 
was received for which ·the httn. Minister 
bad admitted his mistake. This is how the 
department is functioning .••. . (Interruptlo",) 

[English) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: What do 
you want? 

[T,an.tlatlon] 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI: The other 
hone Members ha ve said about the bon. 
Minister tbat be is very efficient, but wben 
it cornea to his departmental replies, they are 
the same stereo-typed. He admits tbe 
mistake 00' the 3rd instant and if on the 
10th instant, he again writes the same reply, 
it is but natural for anybody to express 
resentment. It seems, a step-motberly 
treatment is being given to us and the sbare 
of our area has been diverted to other areas. 
I would like to know from the bon. Mini-ster 
wbetber be would extend the microwave 
facility to" the districts of eastern Uttar 
Pradesh where power etc. is available , 

8H1\1 RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Sir, 
as said by tbe bon. Member. we have held 
meetinss not only with tbe bon. Members 
ftom Uttar Pradesh. but we have held. 
meetiDlI witb tbe bon. Member. from other 
States a180 from time, to time. Senior 
otIioel1 of. oW': Department have also 
attended such mcetiDli aad we bav. COD~ 
Iidenct all the ,tcbemca to wb~b tbo. !wa. 
Membon want' priorit)' to be ,iv .. · I WIDt 
to "\1t.C', U)o. bop. M~~. ~9' &pill tblt 

',- " , 

'. 'it "",., "be" .• , eDdeaveal·tb futly··'im,le. 
merit aU' tbe 'decisJotis taten d1trtIfa . tile . 
eourse of tb~se mectluaa. 

.'[Bn,lllh] 

SHal itA,) KUMAR RAI: l'ba" put 
certain demlJlds fot eastern U.P. for whleb 
tbo Minister bad Dot replied. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: . He said 
tbat he win calJ a me(tiDI'and consult tbe 
Members. 

{ Tr",,,.ltltlor..] 

SHRI KAMMODILAL JATAV: HOD. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir, the hOD. Miuistet 
deserves congratulations for providiDl 
communication network aU over the 'CbUntry. 
In my constituency, 8till ••••••••.• 

(InterlTlptlonl) 

(Englllh] 

MR. DBPU1Y SPEAKER: Y·ou ask 
regarding Azama8rb district, if you have any 
questions. 

[Translallon] 

SHRI KAMMODILAL JATAV: I am 
talking about my constituency only. Our 
hOD. Minister deserves congratulations, 
because the Department of Communications 
bas made biS strides, but I would like to 
draw his attention to Morena area .,hero 
many Pancbayats do not bave aD, Post 
office or telephone fac~lit)'. I want to know 
wbethe.. arranaemeots would be made to 
open Post Offices in those area. ? 

[&,11811] 

Ma. DEPUTY SPEAKER: No. No. 

SHRI CHANDRA PRATAP 
NAR~YAN· StNGH: Sir, yOQ. pJopotrlted 
to tbe .bon. Member tbat he ahould ... 
queltiOD about Azam .... h omy aDd you did 
not Ii"., him permiuiOB to uk·. ........ 
,bout· _stem·V.'. 



APlJL a, 1", 

MR. ,DEPUTY SPBAICER..: 1 told bim 
he aJaould only aat question reaardiDI 
Aamaarb. 

[r''''''lItloll] 

SHRI RAM NAGINA MISBItA: Mr. 
Deput, Speaker. Sir, in the neilbbourbood 
of Azamaarb is located Deod. district, you 
sbould bave no objection to a lupplemcntary 
regarding that. If you would not allow tbe 
reply to tbe question to come, how would 
tbe good of tbe people be possible? 

(EIIgll,h] 

SHRI ATA-UR RAHMAN: Sir. I 
waDt to sive a aualeadoD ••.•••••• 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You caD 
give your sugaestlon wben you speak OD tbe 
Demands of Grants of this Department. 
PlealO take your leat. 

POIts of el,n Judges. etc. hi Goa, Damaa 
_Diu 

*600. SHRI SHAN1'ARAM NAIK: 
Win the Minister of LAW AND JUSTICS 
be pleased to state : 

<a> the number of posts of Civil Judaes. 
Senior Divisi~n and Civil ludles, Junior 
Division in the Union Territory of Goa. 
Daman and Diu ; 

(b) whether Government of the Union 
Territory bas proposed to i(.crease the 
Dumber of these pOlts ; and 

(c) if 10. the details thereof? 

THB MINISTER OF STATB IN THB 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE 
(SHRI H.R. BHAR.DWAJ) : <a) SaDctioned 
streDltb of Civil ludae (Senior Division) and 
Junior Division in the Union Territory of 
Goa. Daman and Diu is Dine and eJcVOD 
respectively. In 'addition to tbis two posta 

I of Civil ludic&' Junior Division at Ponda 
and Vasco Da Gama were uparaded al Civil 
Judae Senior DivilioD k.piDl tbo lower 
posta in abe,aoCO, 

(b) aD4. (c) A propoaaJ was reooivtd 
from tbI Govemmen,t of GOA. Daman ud 
Diu for the estabUshmeut or 4 new court. of 
CivU Judaea (Junior Diviaioo). After 
examinatioD GovernmeDt b .. approved tile 
establishment of 3 new courts of' Civil ludp 
(JuDior Division), one each at Peroem, 
Sanauem and Satari (Or Canacona). 
Necessary sanction is beiDl issued in con-
sultation with Finance. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NA1K: Sir, the 
courts of judicial magistrates first-class 'and 
civil judaes are the ftrat ladder of our 
judiCiary and that needs to be strengthened. 
Even the most bardened terrorists in ~hi' 
wuntry bave to be produced before these 
courts inftially. althoulb it is a fact Mr. 
Charles Sobhraj was arrested iD may consti· 
tuency yesterday in Goa and wal Dot 
produced before the JCM. That is a 
different thiDa. But terrorists and hardened 
criminals bave to be produced basically 
before • judicial magistrates first-class. 
Tberefore, I would like to ask what special 
plan of security you have chalked out 80 
tbat you ain submit to the Home Miniatry 
for protectiol these judicial magistrates 
first-class and civil judges, before whom 
these hardened criminals are produced for 
remand. etc. 

SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ: Sir. I 
appreciate thr; anxiety of security. because 
Charles bas landed in Goa, but wbat is tbe 
question? They wanted additional posts 
of civil (junior division). We have given 
tbem. If you want security you ask your 
Government to provide security to tbem. It 
cannot be transported from Delbi. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK. There 
are no uniform scales for judicial magistrates 
tint-clasa aDd civil judges tbrouahout tbe 
country. I would like to ask whether you 
have £1), proposal to bave a ·unifotm scale 
and service cODditions for judicial.malis-
tratea first .. class and civil judges tbrouahout 
the couotry ? 

SHIll H. B.. BHARDWAJ: I . !lave 
liven more tblD tbat. There are 11 talukas 
in Goa. Daman and Diu. Sov. t:OUrtl 
wen CUDcti08m, iD lbe Juaior DivilioD. 
~P" ia ." tbat we bavc. Detwork of 


